
Worship for the Lord’s Day
10th Sunday After Pentecost

August 6, 2023
9:30 am

Prelude My Jesus, I Love Thee arr. Bruce Greer

My Jesus, I love thee, I know thou art mine; for thee all the follies of sin I resign;
my gracious Redeemer, my Savior art thou; if ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

- James H. Duffell & William R. Featherston

Words of Welcome Rev. Susan Tindall

Lighting of the Christ Candle

*Opening Word Gregg Morton
One: We come, carrying just what we need for the journey:
All: five loaves, two fish.
One: We come, bringing whatever we have to offer:
All: our time, our talents, our gifts.
One: We come, knowing God will multiply our offerings:
All: in God’s hands, what we have is enough.

*Hymn 462 I Love to Tell the Story HANKEY

Call to Confession Gregg
One: When we call upon God, God listens to us and answers our prayers. Let us offer our

prayer of confession.



Prayer of Confession
All: Generous God, you freely offer us all we need. You offer us the bread of life, so that we

may never be hungry again. You offer us living water, so we will never thirst. Instead,
we waste our money, time and energy on things that leave us empty. Forgive us and
call to us again, reminding us of your gifts of new life that are ours if we would only
accept them. Amen.

Assurance of God’s Grace
One: God makes an everlasting promise with us.
All: God forgives us, renews us, refreshes us, and leads us onward.

Thanks be to God! Amen!

*Sung Response 582 Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me GLORY TO GOD (Vasile)

Baptism & Reception of NewMembers Ingrid Ellithorpe, Michele Vickery, Kristin Duy, Susan
Presentation: Jeffrey, Christine, Olivia, and Logan Loftsgaarden

Profession of Faith
*Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

Thanksgiving over the Water
One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise.



Baptism of Logan Jerome Loftsgaarden

Welcome

*Sharing the Peace of Christ
One: As a sign of God’s forgiveness and love for us, let us share the peace with one another.

The Peace of Christ be with you!
All: And also with you!

Hymn 486 v 1, 4 Child of Blessing, Child of Promise KINGDOM

Prayer for Inspiration Gregg

Scripture Reading Isaiah 55:1-5
One: Holy Wisdom, Holy Word! This is the Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God!

Scripture Reading Matthew 14:13-21 Susan
One: Holy Wisdom, Holy Word! This is the Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God!

Sermon Rev. Susan Tindall

*Hymn 760 v. 1 & 6 Bring Many Names WESTCHASE

Offering Our Gifts to God Gregg
Invitation to Offering
Offertory Multiply by Dottie Rambo

QR Code for Giving *Doxology words 607, tune 606 Praise God, fromWhom All Blessings Flow OLD HUNDREDTH

*Prayer of Dedication

Holy Communion Rev. Susan Tindall
Invitation to the Table
Great Prayer of Thanksgiving

One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Lift up your hearts.
All: We lift them to the Lord.
One: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
One: (prayer continues)



...Therefore with all creation we sing your praise:

One:
(prayer continues)

...Great is the mystery of faith:

(prayer continues)

Lord’s Prayer (unison, using “sins”)
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread

*Communion of the People
Ushers will invite you to come forward for the receiving of communion.

All are invited to come to the table using the center aisle and return via the outside aisles.



The center station offers allergen-free wafers and prepackaged communion elements.
Any with mobility challenges will be served in the pews.

Communion Music All Who Are Thirsty by Brenton Brown

Prayer after Communion
Christ our Lord, at this table you have given us a taste of the joyful feast you promised
us where everyone has a place at the table, everyone has enough to eat and drink, and
everyone leaves with a takeout plate. Let this meal strengthen us for the work of
creating these feasts here and now. May we serve you in all that we do. Amen.

*Hymn 634 To God Be the Glory PUER NOBIS NASCITUR

*Charge and Blessing Susan

*Postlude OWorship the King arr. Bruce Greer

* Please rise in spirit or body
All speak emboldened type

USHERS: Amy Hall, Todd Petersen
ONLINEWORSHIP HOST: Linda Cirillo
LITURGIST: Gregg Morton
COMMUNION HELPER:Max Fenstermacher
AV: Glenn Gabanski, Isaac Schloegel
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Next Sunday in Worship, August 13
11th Sunday After Penteocost

Caravan Sunday!
9:30 am

Ephesians 4:1-3
Luke 10:25-37

Caravan Reflections



Seeking Deacons & Elders

Are you or someone you know called to serve our church? The Nominating Committee
is looking for 6 people to serve as elders (being leaders of the local church and
beyond) and 6 deacons (serving those in need within the local church and beyond).
The commitment is for 3 years. Please help us by identifying someone we should
consider, including yourself. If we contact you about serving, please consider the
request prayerfully before giving us your answer. Contact anyone on the committee
for more information or to suggest a name.

Pat Garner (chair, pgarner923@hotmail.com), Amy Hall, Ann Jaltuch, Gloria Tatar,
Fred Veenbaas, Barb Webster, Wendy Wilhelm, Rev. Beth Freese Dammers (staff)

This week at CPC:
Sunday, August 6

7:30 am -— Camp Courageous departs
9:30 am -—Worship

Monday, August 7
7:00 pm—House & Grounds; Gathering Room

Tuesday, August 8
1:30 pm -— Staff Meeting; Chapel/ Hybrid

Wednesday, August 9
7:00 pm— Faith Formation Teacher Training; Chapel

Thursday, August 10
7:00 pm— Stewardship; Chapel

Friday, August 11

Saturday, August 12
6:00 pm— Camp Courageous returns

Sunday, August 13
CARAVAN SUNDAY

9:30 am -—Worship

NURSERY CARE
The Nursery will be staffed this Sunday!
Families can drop off their little ones to be cared for
by our volunteers. We use a pager system in case a
parent is needed. The Nursery is located across from
the church office on the main floor.
COMING SOON; live stream of the worship service
in the Nursery!

WORSHIP BAGS
Each Sunday worship bags
will be available for
families to
use so that
children of

all ages are able to participate in
worship. A variety of activities related
to each week’s service will be
included along with books and fidget
busters! Bags will be available for pick
up in the Narthex.

CPC Youth Kickoff!
Sunday August 27
4:45-7:00 pm

Get ready for an evening of
bubble soccer, nerf guns and
more on Sunday, August 27 at
the WickedBall location in

Yorktown Mall! Students in 6-12th grade are invited
to join us at 332 Yorktown Shopping center,
Lombard, IL beginning at 4:45pm. Bring a friend or
two with you! All participants must fill out a waiver
prior to attending which you can do by clicking here!

mailto:pgarner923@hotmail.com
https://app.waiverforever.com/pending/dGVR480dXp1537021674


MEAL AMONTH COLLECTION

Food Pantries are in desperate need. Fill a bag with grocery items to be donated to Hinsdale Community Services.
The suggested menu is:

● Cereal
● Mac & Cheese
● Rice or Pasta
● Pasta Sauce
● Canned Tuna or chicken
● Paper Products: Sandwich Bags, Plastic Wrap, Foil

Any non-perishable items will be most welcome! Pick up a bag in the narthex or use your own and return to CPC. Thank you
for your generous donations.

VBS Supply Donations Needed
Please consider donating any of the following supplies to help enrich our VBS
experience

● Paper towel & TP cardboard rolls
● Cardboard egg cartons
● Cardboard boxes
● Shoeboxes
● Newspaper
● Rocks - various sizes
● Small seashells

All donations can be dropped off July 30 - August 13 in Kristin’s office or in the Narthex.

NEWS OF THE AMOS GROUP
Let justice roll down like waters, and righteousness like an ever-flowing stream. Amos 5:24

The Social Justice Summer Read is back!

The book this year is See No Stranger: A Memoir and Manifesto of Revolutionary Love, by
Valarie Kaur. You can see more about the book on this flyer.

For those of you who are reading this book, I’ll bet you are also finding nuggets. Send them along to Gregg Morton and
they may appear in a later News edition!

I hope that many others of you will join us in reading and discussing this book. Please let me know if you are reading
with us, so I can coordinate the discussion schedule.

We all read on our own and then have a discussion in September, probably with folks from other groups who are also
reading it. There will be multiple date and time options for the discussion. If we have enough readers from CPC, we can
host our own discussion, perhaps including Zoom access.

Please send your questions, ideas or comments to Gregg Morton.

All Church Service Day
Feed My Starving Children
August 19
9am-10:45am

Join CEC for an all church morning of service at the Aurora location (555 Exchange Ct, Aurora, IL 60504) of Feed My Starving
Children. We will pack meals for people all over the world! What a GREAT way for anyone 5yrs and older to spend their
Saturday morning! If you would like to join us, please click here and add your name to the sign-up list (FMSC requires the
names of all volunteers prior to attending the event).

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018KV6Hfc-jWsnMVg0il3pE3UBtgUclJ1SobGfngldVDU9DABx0TyTvtEZOqklGQD1ZgrKzogGGQWZRQn3s2ECui0HTQf0eQSQKIuMeUdqm0EMtJ-aYnswSpCezIC3vZXcYo1jnUrsOGrwmDwcXZVpmQ-LExm1YiiHnXscDMiKLSwzDN0o6Yhs8tBfoaiWJWX2hkV1EjDQ2Zd401_2mElXWaNZh3AnT9YJ&c=cC0z8K4b9Xu7WgcVm5SPim-FPbKLH2cTG0rHFUbv1PPmWS96gd5V8w==&ch=Fla8hzcnDzJcE_lDBo7Kl6IN2mp333C1Fb8pLz_GDq4vy1gnKwdyhQ==
mailto:eaglesong60516@yahoo.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4FABAA2FABF8C61-feed


SAVE THE DATE
Worship on the Lawn
Sunday August 27
9:30 am

The Worship & Music Committee is thrilled to offer Worship on the Lawn with a
gospel theme this year! Special guest musician, Shantée Lewis, will lead and teach
gospel music including some of our favorites as well as new inspired music. Bring
your lawn chair to sit in the shade under the tent on the south lawn. The music will be
amazing, the worship inspired and the beverages iced!!

Please note worship will not be livestreamed on this Sunday. Please let us know if you’d like a ride to church!

CPC Pet Blessing
Sunday August 27
4:00 pm

God loves creatures great and small and so does CPC! On August 27, you are invited
to bring your animals to be celebrated and blessed at 4:00pm underneath the big
tent on the south lawn. For every pet’s and human’s safety, we ask that animals be
leashed or caged during our celebration. A free will offering will be taken for
Hinsdale Humane Society or you can bring one of their wish list items found by
clicking here

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Presbyterian Church
39 North Prospect
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
630-323-6522
www.chcpc.org Follow us on Facebook

The Ministers: All the Members

Beth Freese Dammers Pastor / Head of Staff beth.fd@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Transitional Associate Pastor susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Kristin Duy Director of Children & Family Ministries kduy@chcpc.org
Jane Hudgins Director of CPC Kids’ Academy jane.hudgins@chcpc.org
Sintia Arambula Assistant Director of Kids’ Academy kidsacademy@chcpc.org
Christopher Cock Director of Music Ministries christopher.cock@chcpc.org
Jason Hill Church Musician jason.hill@chcpc.org
Stephanie Rens-Domiano Director of Digital Platform stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org
Paula Cyphers Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries paulacyphers@aol.com
Kris Veenbaas Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries kveenbaas101@gmail.com
Laurie Scola Financial Administrator accounting@chcpc.org
Shannon Nyhart Church Administrator shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org
Stephen Ministers Confidential caregivers
stephen.ministries@chcpc.org

https://www.hinsdalehumanesociety.org/help/wish-list/
http://www.chcpc.org
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPres/

